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THE TO'WN OF CHENANGO
 
md 




1.	 WUEREAS, the Town of Chenango (hereinafter "the Town") and AFSCMB Local 
1912-B, Council 66, AFL-CIO (hereinafter "the Union") are signatories to a collective 
bargainingagreeroent datedJanuary 1,2005 through December 31, ZOO§..(bereiDaftc:r "the 
contract"); 
2.	 WHEREAS, the Town has advised the Union that the health insurance plan denoted in 
Article XII of the contract, the Central N~ York RegioIrwide Plan Option IT, is DO 
longc:r a"Yailable to the Towni 
3.	 WHEREAS, the Town is offering the Blue CrossIBlue Shield Plan Blue EPO Balance 
Option Si 
4.	 WHEREAS, the Town is offering to institute a Health Reimbursement Plan to offset 
increases in the prescription drugs and incun'ed copays; 
5.	 WlIEREAS, the parties discussed extending the contract in conjtmetion with the change 
in plans;.. . 
THE PARTIES HEREBY AGR:EE AND COVENANT TO THE FOLLOWING: 
1.	 The first paragraph of Article XJI (a) of the contract shall be amended to read: 
The Employer agrees to· provide 100% of the cost of hospitalization and medical 
coverage.for the employee and his dependents provided under the Blue EPO Balance 
Option 5 plan subject to the employee contnbutions denoted below. The Blue EPa 
Balance Option 5 plan summary is appendixed hereto and the Employer agrees to 
continue the health benefits of such. plan. The Employer shall have the right to change 
health carriers or self insure provided all health benefits are equal. In addition, the 
Employer agrees to provide an annual Health Rcllnburserilent Plan. Under the Health 
Reimbursement Plan employees are entitled to reimbursement for any costs incurred 
under the Blue BPO Balance Option. 5 plan. In. addition to out-of-pocket medical 
expenses including prescribed durable medical equipment, employees are entitled to 
reimbursement for dental and "Vision expenses unGer the Health Reimbursement Plan. 
For the months of September 2007 through December 2007 employees may claim up to 
$125 for individual poliCy holders and $250 for farrn1y policy holders. Effective January 
1, 2008 employees may claim up to $500 per year for individual policy holders and 
$1000 per year for family policyholders. 
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2.	 Effective January 1,2009 all wage rates sllall be increased by 3%. 
3.	 Effccti~ Jan.\.liIt'Y 1, 2010 all wage rates shall be increased by 3%. 
4.	 Th.e contract shall hereby be extended to December 31, 2010 and shall remain in full 
force and effect until the 311l day of December 2010. It shallbe automaticallyrenewed 
from year to year unless either party shaD. notify the other in writing one hundred and 
eighty (180) days prior to the termination date that it desil'es to modify the contract. 
~d.~ Date ITown enan~o· 
! 
11/30/07~Jt:2;: f.A,17~	 •~MBLOeal1912-B	 Date 
Date 
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BlueEPO Balance Option 6­
t Plan Features 
I
. Primary Care pt1YlOie:an (PCP) Not requirad 
IReferrals. w !Net re\:luired 11 
Out cf network benefits I
I 
Not cover.d 
l­i Out of i!,ea benerits ICoverage provided wol"lewlde through the 
I I eiutcard$ pre9~m. ,_.__~~ 
\ .	 I! StudentJDependent OOVer'ltge IQualified oependents co~~ed to ;,ge 19. St\Jdllnt~ covi;red to 25. 
I Plan Cost Sharing Highlights 
; Office visit copay (PCP)
 
t Office visit copay (SpgCi~Ji!:t) i i20
 
!Coin$u~anc~ I'~~ne	 . ~ -_~ , ~__.-_-----------".. ~ --l 
! Oeductible	 None . Ii~~::~:~~:::::m"m ': ~:~: ~ ~--,-- -- ~1
 
!. P",v~"tiv, Healtl:!csre Sel"lices 
: 'N~lIl;hlld visIts ICOVE!~ in ~ull	 . : 
.--------------~i_~-~----------,-----" 
: Adult routine physIcal e)C;..ms I$10 ocpay	 l 
-----~..;..."':".-~-----~I--~...:....----_·_~---~-....,..----: 
; Adult immul'l~;.tions INot Covered I 
. Mammography . Co....ered in fUll	 ==1 
: P~p smear	 Covered in full 
IRQlltine GYN ,i:__x_am "i-I_c_o_VQ_red_-i"_'_u_lI _ 
': Prostate cancer screening !Covered in full 
: Routine vision	 $20 copay ror one rol..'ti.ne eye exam every 2 years.I 
$60 .yewear allowance once iNery Z years. 
. .. ," , . 
...... ' 
: \' . ~ .. , 
-~Ti-:er"Jfle~tio~ ilkjuir=d. A pQnalty of 5500 or 50%. Ir/hich.-r.lt is IQ$S ',will ;apply if pre-cartific.ticr. is not 
cbtained 
Excellus••:. 
A IlClnlltelll !"ld!Jpe.,do::1t Ii:!ln~e. o!:!Ie BIL".Cl'llh a~SN~1d	 Ass~ 
~ey. %!1IOT 
I 
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81 ueEPO Balance Option 5 
IPhyslcl,aJ'$ OffIce S~rvlces 
Diagno$iic offil;;e v__i_Q_lts ----+I....:.~_2_0_c_o:...pa....;'J ~_~! 
~O:.I:.:a:..gn~os:...=...:.:ti-=-c.:....x--r~ay:....s-.. ------___\-S~2-0-C....:Op-~....:,.y---.- .-1 
iJiagnostic labol'1!tory and patnology ICovered in iun ! 
~-A-I\-e-rgy tests I520 eo~IY . 
:, Chemcthera-py Cover~d [1'\ :ull 
~~-_....:....:...~~~-----+-------------~ ..---,! ~ad:2tion thiirapy ICovered fn 7ull 
:--~~-~...;,,;.- ........----~-.....; ·--1!MlitamitY Sfirvlces I !--===~::::=:::::=.._---'---o;-------~---! ~ ?renaUI and po~tpartum care I$20 COp;Jy . 




NlIwbom nursQry care ICoveT~d in full 
i Ereserip1ion Drug i R'"'ta~ and Mail Order optiot'l$ l!!vanable: 
I I
I 5hcr:-ter;";'l and maint"n;neil ::It"lJgs ~re I$1 OJ$2 5J.S4Q wf SO g."e~c for ';d"oog. 19! :vvl!red under ::hit f;nc'.'IinQ c:;iJa)'mer;~ fer 
~ gaCll 3Q-cay supply per p~~aiptlo" atIp;r:icipating r~mii ph!.rmll;ie~, up lo a ~ 
I day SUl'~ly (Wi:h \'NO separate ccpay' ~or I 
II each 90.<6'1 slJpplyj available through 
Expra&& Scriptt, Inc., modi Order saMce. I II, CCntrae!l=tilJes included. I 
! HoSpitClI benefits 
! 
i Physic;ian "j;,i1s il'l the hospItal 
I Cov~red in full iIft:!!f ~ $250 copay tor unlimitad C!lYS 
, of room and ooard. " 
Covered in full for 'Jilllri'ited vIsits. 
CO\l~r!i!d in fUll after a $250 copay fqr up to 60 ~.yi 
. per calendar year. i 
! Inp~tilitnt Physic.;l Rehabilit.tion 
Ii-_s_u_rg;...e_r'f_' -!l Cov.red in full J 
LAnQsth~Sja jCovered in hill. _ ~~ 
-?re~rtiiiC;;)tkm r:quirl:!d. A ~enaft'/ of ~5aC or 50%, whiehl!~r is less will .ppiy It rJre-eeTtifk"'..:ltiOt'l la not 
obtained, 
Excellusrt' 
t'. OvI'OIC!1I! itldQOeCldBnt II!»n~e~ cl Ill. 91ueCIOS: 31l1.shllld ,AssDdll~on 
FllY. 2J1 ;07 
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BlueEPO Balance Option 5 
i Outpati~nt Hospital Beneflti 
I e.mQrgenc~ CartL­ - .~ 
'..­
I
,Frel!!sbl'1ding ufgent caroe eenter i i2S!:opay 
I-A-m-b1J-I-an-C-Q....:..-..;=------~---1SSO cop~y 
i , 
!Diagnostic: laboratory and p~tholoSY ! $20 copay 
: Surgical Care \$50 eop;y 
i Chemotherapy ! Cove-ree l:'1 :i.ili ~ 
:"R.adiation Therapy ICovered ir'I full I 
. ,"/!entaI H"alth and ChBmicOil Depend~n~ 8enefits ~ 




: O-..stpatient m~ntal health ear;
 
I InpatleM chernl cal dependancR e.1re·I 
i____ 
!Outpatient chemical d&?endenCe care 
i Othtt SeryicjMi 
i Covered in fuli after a S250 eopay for i,,;p to 30 days iIpei ~I,ndar year. . 
' - II C;:)vere~ at $0% for up to 20 vi!il3 per :;alendar tsar. I
-. 
; CJ'ver~d in full after a $250 copay6 for up 10 7 day~Ip~r ::alendar year for deto:xifit4tion and 30 dll~ per 
I oal~ndar year for rah;lbllitation. _. ..:... 
I520 e:lp)Q)' for ~ to eo visits I)er cale~dar year. 
, Ciabetle insulin & :supplie" !520 c;)o~y fOr a 3O-day supply I 
: Sio:i1lad nursing facility ,Covered in full after a S250 cOP:i\Y for tJP.to 1· 20 days 
!=8r calendar y~ar, 
i,...-H-o-m-e-c-..-r-g-·----~------I Covered !n ~ull (or LJnlimitad visits. I
: Ko~piCa Covered in full10r ;.mlimitec day1i. 
: Outpatient therapy $'20 copay for :JP \0 40 visits 'for phy~ical, speech. : 
; occupational aM r.lSpiratory therapy combined. J 
:-.D-~~....~_le_m_~_dl_r;_a_l_eq_U_IP_m_e_"_t" [ ~over.d at 130% .--•••~J 




. A t1('r.~rcm inO'l;:ll"d:l~IIiJ;lr.,)~ cr Ih. 81l1.c:os~ a"'~ShialtlA1socialicn 
~eII. }j11'Ji 
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BlueEPO Balance Option 5 
IExternal pr~thetic3 Cover~d at 80% up to a $15,000 m~xlmum per
i calendar year. ~ 
I Cniropractlc $20 copay I 
: Acupuncture Not Covered .1 
I Dental $20 copay for accidental injury to sound naturl'd 
L ~ _;_te-e-th-.---,.-~----~-----__i! . 
i H~aring S2Q eopay fer diagnostic h.arir.g exams. I :-------------~---~-~---.....:;.-----~----ll 
, 
